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Sweden 
Among asthmatics, the ventilatory response is heterogeneous during bronchial challenge. This study aimed to 
investigate the reproducibility of the response and to assess possible causes for hyperventilation. 
Repeated bronchial histamine and methacholine challenges (HiChlMeCh) were performed in 10 asthmatic 
adolescents. Ventilation was monitored by respiratory inductive plethysmography (RIP), in order to 
minimally affect the spontaneous breathing pattern. FEV, and the volume of trapped gas (measured as the 
volume of air mobilized by five maximal breaths after a multiple breath nitrogen washout to 2% NJ, were 
used to assess mainly central and peripheral airways obstruction, respectively. 
When FEV, had decreased by at least 20%, mean inspiratory flow (VJT,) increased by 21% and minute 
ventilation (I”,) by 21% and 23% during HiCh and MeCh, respectively (both PcO.05). No correlation was 
found between the magnitude of the ventilatory response and either: the degree of FEV, decline, the increase 
in gas trapping, SaO, decline or the increase in dyspnoea score. Histamine challenge after &agonist 
pre-treatment was associated with increased ventilatory drive in one patient despite the absence of bronchial 
obstruction, indicating that histamine might directly stimulate afferent airway nerves which cause hyper- 
ventilation. The intra-individual variability of the ventilatory response (increase in V1 and VJT,) was more 
than 100% of the mean ventilatory response, while the variability of the bronchomotor response was about 
25% of the mean bronchomotor response. 
Thus, during induced bronchial obstruction in asthmatics, the occurrence of hyperventilation and its 
intensity are not related to either the degree of central or peripheral airways obstruction, or to the degree of 
dyspnoea. The reproducibility of the ventilatory response is poor. The ventilatory response appears to be the 
result of a complex interaction between several afferent stimuli and central ventilatory control. 
Introduction 
In asthmatic patients, natural mild to moderately 
severe bronchial obstruction is associated with 
hyperventilation and increased ventilatory drive as 
measured by mouth occlusion pressure or mean 
inspiratory flow VJT, ( VT1=inspiratory tidal volume, 
T,=inspiratory time) (l-6). The ventilatory response 
to non-specific bronchial challenge has been assessed 
in many studies using either a spirometer (7) or a 
pneumotachometer for ventilatory measurements 
(8-12). However, breathing through a mouthpiece 
with the nose occluded affects the natural pattern 
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of breathing; V, and V,,/T, increase and minute 
ventilation is variably changed (13-l 6). Furthermore, 
true changes in the ventilatory pattern during chal- 
lenge may be masked (4,17). The use of respiratory 
inductive plethysmography (RIP) enables accurate 
indirect assessment of the natural breathing pattern 
(4,18-20). 
A previous study in healthy subjects using respir- 
atory inductive plethysmography (RIP) during bron- 
chial methacholine challenge (MeCh) showed parallel 
rises in respiratory system resistance, VJT,, and end- 
expiratory lung volume (4). In asthmatic patients, 
minute ventilation showed a tendency to decrease 
during bronchial histamine challenge (HiCh), in 
association with a slight decrease in SaO, (21). In a 
previous study on asthmatic patients, a heterogene- 
ous ventilatory response was found during HiCh 
(17). 
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The main purpose of the present work was to 
determine the reproducibility and the importance of 
various possible causes for the ventilatory response 
during induced bronchial obstruction in asthmatics. 
Repeated HiCh and MeCh were undertaken in 10 
asthmatic adolescents while monitoring ventilation 
with RIP. The challenges were evaluated with FEV,, 
trapped gas measurements (an index of peripheral 
airways obstruction), pulse oximetry and dyspnoea 
score. The ventilatory response was assessed from 
mean values of the parameters recorded during the 
repeated challenges. Furthermore, the reproducibility 
of the response during a single challenge was 
studied. A HiCh after &-agonist pre-treatment 
was performed in order to see if direct stimulation of 
airway receptors might elicit a ventilatory response 
irrespective of bronchial obstruction. 
Methods 
PATIENTS 
The detailed description of the patients, the tech- 
nical equipment, the bronchial challenge procedures, 
the study protocol, and the data analysis is given in 
an accompanying paper (23). 
ETHICS 
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee 
for Human Research at Linkoping University, 
Sweden, and informed consent was given by the 
patients or their parents. 
STATISTICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
In order to reduce the effect of the intra-individual 
variability (29) on the results, the lung function and 
breathing pattern data from the different challenges 
were averaged for each individual as follows. Baseline 
data were calculated as the individual means from 
all five recording occasions. The post-saline data 
were calculated as the means from four recording 
occasions (the occasion with HiCh after &agonist 
pre-treatment was not included). The data recorded 
after threshold dose were calculated as the means 
from the two recording occasions with each agent. 
The two-tailed Wilcoxon’s signed rank test was 
used for statistical comparisons between baseline and 
post-saline recordings, for comparisons between 
post-saline and threshold dose recordings, for com- 
parisons between HiCh and MeCh recordings, and 
for comparisons between HiCh without and HiCh 
recordings with &agonist pre-treatment CB,+HiCh). 
Linear regression analysis and correlation coefficients 
were used for assessment of the relationship between 
changes in the breathing pattern parameters and 
changes in FEV,, SaO,, dyspnoea score and the 
volume of trapped gas pTG,,/VC (23)]. The 95% 
confidence interval for the regression slope was 
calculated. Both Pearson’s product-moment corre- 
lation coefficient and Spearman’s rank correlation 
coefficient were calculated. 
The individual ventilatory (vl and VJT,) and 
bronchomotor (VTG,,/VC and FEV,) responses 
were calculated as the percentage relative changes 
during each HiCh. For example, the individual I”, 
response during the first HiCh challenge was 
calculated as: Rv,,HiCh = lOO.( Vlr,thresho,d - 
P I baseline) Iv I baseline). The reproducibility of?ie 
individual ventilatory and bronchomotor responses 
was assessed in two ways: (1) By determining the 
upper limit for the day-to-day variability of the 
recordings after saline inhalation (23). For example, 
the variability limit for IJ’1 was calculated as: 
mean+ 1.65~~ of the individual coefficients of vari- 
ation (CV; 23). The reproducibility of the k”I 
response was then assessed as the number of individ- 
uals whose Rv,,HiCh and Rv,,HiCh both were either 
above or both were below the k”, viriability limit. (2) 
By calculating the within-subject SD according to: 
C(&/2n)“‘5, where d is the difference between the 
responses during both challenges (e.g. lRv,,HiChi 
-R ~,,HiCh$ and n is the number of subjects. The 
within-subject SD was compared to the mean response 
during the repeated HiCh. A P-value less than 0.05 
was considered significant. 
Results 
One subject was excluded due to RIP inaccuracy 
during the second HiCh and MeCh. Furthermore, 
data from a single challenge were excluded due to 
RIP inaccuracy in one case during HiCh with 
&agonist pre-treatment. Two patients did not com- 
plete the second MeCh. During HiCh with &agonist 
pre-treatment, FEV, fell more than 10% in one 
subject and data from this challenge were therefore 
excluded. 
EXPERIMENT 1 
The V,, errors were 4.4 f 3.0% at baseline, 
4.7 f 3.5% after saline, and 5.3 * 3.1% after 
threshold dose (means from all five challenges). The 
geometric mean PD,, (provocative dose in pg 
causing a 20% fall in FEV,) was 754, 957, 680 and 
629 during HiCh,, HiCh,, MeCh, and MeCh,, 
respectively. The range of PD,, @g) was 73-3124 
during the HiChs and 18-2192 during the MeChs. 
Lung function results and ventilatory pattern data 
from recordings at baseline, after saline inhalation, 
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Table I Lung function, breathing pattern parameters and dyspnoea score during repeated 
bronchial challenges with histamine (HiCh) and with methacholine (MeCh) 
Baseline Saline 
HiCh MeCh Threshold dose 
n 
FEV, (% of saline) 
FEV, (% of pred) 
SaO, (%) 
mGN2 b-4 
VTG,,/VC (%) 
LCI 
Dyspnoea score3 
fR (1 min - ‘) 
v*, (1) 
v, (1 min - i) 
T,/Tm, 
V,,/T, (1 s i) 
VR,l v,, (“/I 
MCAI V,, 
9 9 9 I 
lOOzt3 100 71597 73*4* 
93rtll 93*11 65 zk lot 70+9* 
97.3 + 1.3 97.2 & 1.5 94.5 * 3.1* 94.9 zt 2,3* 
142 zk 40 297 zt 87t 394 * 120* 
2.7 z!z 0.7 5.9 * 1.87 76 zk 2,3* 
6.9 zk 0.6 9.1 * 1.3t 9.0 zk 1.4* 
0.5 4.07 3.5* 
a 1.0) (2.25, 6.0) (1.5, 5.0) 
14.5 f 3.1 14.9 & 2.9 14.7 f 4.3 14.7 + 1.4 
0.66 f 0.20 0.66 * 0.19 0.85 f 0.42 0.81 * 0.19* 
8.8 f 1.4 9.1 z!z 1,5* 11,0*2.9* 11.2f2.5* 
0.38 zk 0.05 0.37 + 0.05 0.37 f 0.04 0.37 * 0.05 
0.41 f 0.10 0,42&O,llt 0.51 f 0.137 0.51 * 0.09* 
75*11 74zt 12 80 I!= 1st 75 * 15* 
1.04 zt 0.01 1.01 * 0.01 1.02 f 0.03? 1.03 l 0.03* 
Data presented as means + SD are derived from the individual means of the results from the 
repeated HiCh, the HiCh with Pa-agonist pre-treatment, and the repeated MeCh. Baseline data 
are the individual means of five recordings, saline data are means of four recordings, and 
threshold dose data are means of two recordings (see methods). 
$Dyspnoea score presented as median and range was similarly derived from the individual 
median values. VTG,,, volume of trapped gas; LCI, lung clearance index; dyspnoea score 
(O-10); fR> respiratory frequency; V,,, tidal inspiratory volume; VI, inspiratory minute 
ventilation; TJT,,,, inspiratory time/total cycle time; V,IT,, mean inspiratory flow; V,,lV,,, 
percentage rib cage contribution to V,, ratio; MCAII/,,, maximum compartmental amplitude to 
V,, ratio (see methods). Statistical comparisons were performed using the Wilcoxon’s signed 
rank test between baseline and saline values, between saline and threshold dose values, and for 
VT%m VTG,,/VC, and LCI between baseline and threshold dose values. *P<O.O5; tP<O.Ol. 
and after threshold dose during the repeated HiCh 
and MeCh are given in Table 1. After saline inha- 
lation, I”, and I’&“, increased slightly compared to 
the baseline values (PcO.05 and PcO.01). After the 
HiCh threshold dose, FEV, and SaO, decreased, and 
dyspnoea score, I”,, VJT,, V,,lV,, and MCAIV~, 
increased compared to values after saline (WO.05 or 
P<O.Ol). Similarly VTG,,NC and lung clearance 
index (LCI) increased compared to values at baseline 
(PcO.05 or PcO.01). After the MeCh threshold dose, 
similar changes were seen, but in addition V,, also 
increased significantly (P<O.O5). When comparing 
breathing pattern data after threshold dose 
during HiCh to those during MeCh, no significant 
differences were seen (Table 1). 
Neither the changes in v, nor the changes in V,,IT, 
correlated with the magnitude of FEV, declines, 
VTGw increases, SaO, declines, or increases in 
dyspnoea score, irrespective of using Pearson’s or 
Spearman’s correlation coefficients (Table 2). The 
confidence interval for the regression slopes was more 
or less symmetric around zero. 
Lung function and ventilatory pattern data from 
the HiCh after /3,-agonist pre-treatment are presented 
in Table 3. The ventilatory pattern after &agonist 
pre-treatment was similar to that at baseline. Fur- 
thermore, the post-saline lung function and breathing 
pattern parameters were similar to those during 
the repeated HiCh and MeCh without &agonist 
pre-treatment. The breathing pattern after ‘threshold 
dose’ (i.e. the same dose as during the first HiCh) did 
not differ significantly for the whole group from that 
recorded post-saline. After threshold dose, the LCI 
and dyspnoea score increased marginally but statisti- 
cally significantly. Lung clearance index increased 
from 7.0 & 0.2 to 7.6 * 0.7 (P<O.Ol), and the dysp- 
noea score increased from 0.5 to 1.0 (median values; 
WO.01). 
Individual data for V’I, V,,/T,, V,,, V,,lV,,, FEV, 
% pred., SaO, and VTG,,NC (% of post-saline 
values) recorded after the HiCh and MeCh threshold 
doses are given in Fig. 1. There was a greater spread 
of V’, and V,,lT, data during HiCh than during 
MeCh. 
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Table 2 Relationship between changes in P,, and V,,/T, (dependent variables) and changes in 
VTG,,NC, FEV,, SaO, and dyspnoea score (independent variables), during histamine 
challenge 
Independent variable 
AVTG,,NC AFEV, ASaO, ADyspnoea score 
Dependent variable 
AV”, 
Linear regression 
Slope 
95% CI 
Pearson’s R 
P-value 
Spearman’s R 
P-value 
A KdT, 
Linear regression 
Slope 
95% CI 
Pearson’s R 
P-value 
Spearman’s R 
P-value 
- 0.04 
(- 0.21, 0.14) 
- 0.19 
0.63 
- 0.18 
0.64 
- 0.05 
(- 0.21, 0.10) 
- 0.30 
0.44 
- 0.38 
0.31 
- 0.4 1.2 
(- 2.5, 1.8) (- 5.2, 7.5) 
- 0.15 O-16 
0.70 0.68 
- 0.15 0.28 
0.70 0.46 
- 0.5 3.5 - 6.6 
( - 2.4, 1.4) (- 1.3, 8.3) (- 18.3, 5.0) 
- 0.23 0.55 - 0.45 
0.56 0.13 0.22 
- 0.32 0.58 - 0.35 
0.41 0.10 0.36 
- 7.2 
( - 20.3, 6.0) 
- 0.44 
0.24 
- 0.33 
0.38 
Linear regression with the slope and the 95% confidence interval (CI) for the slope, Pearson’s 
product-moment and Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient (R), were calculated. For 
abbreviations, see legend to Table 1. 
Table 3 Lung function, breathing pattern parameters and dyspnoea score during a bronchial 
histamine challenge (HiCh) with /&-agonist pre-treatment 
Baseline 
&agonist 
pre-treatment Saline 
HiCh 
threshold dose 
n 
FEV, (% of saline) 
FEV, (% of pred) 
SaO, (%) 
VTGN2 64 
VTG,,NC (%) 
LCI 
Dyspnoea score1 
& (1 min - ‘) 
VT, (1) 
I 
97 zt 5 
95+11 
97.0 f 1.2 
131 f 36 
2.7 f 0.5 
7.0 * 0.2 
16.0 zk 4.5 17.0 + 4.3 
o-57 f 0.19 0.56 i 0.14 
8.2 f 0.9 8.8 z!z 1.4 
0.36 f 0.05 0.37 * 0.07 
0.40 + 0.09 0.41 zt 0.10 
75zt 15 73 f 17 
1.04 zk 0.01 1.01 f 0.01 
7 
97.3 + 1.5 
7 
100 
98f 12 
97.6 rt 1.3 
0.5 
(0, 0.5) 
15-5 * 4.4 
0.62 f 0.17 
8.9 * 2.9 
0.36 k 0.05 
0.44 z!z 0.08 
74* 17 
1.01 * 0.00 
7 
98 2t 7 
96i 17 
97.7 & 1.8 
152rt63 
3.0 f 1.2 
7.7 f 0.6t 
l.OT 
(0.25, 4.0) 
17.3 + 2.4 
0.54*0.11 
9.1 f 1.7 
0.36 & 0.04 
044 * 0.11 
73*19 
1.01 * 0.01 
Data presented as means & SD are derived from the HiCh with &agonist pre-treatment. For 
abbreviations, see legend to Table 1. Statistical comparisons were performed using the 
Wilcoxon’s signed rank test between values at baseline and after &agonist pre-treatment, 
between saline and threshold dose values, and for VTG,,, VTG,,NC, and LCI between 
baseline and threshold dose values. tP<O.Ol. $Dyspnoea score presented as median and range 
was similarly derived from the individual median values. 
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Fig. I Individual lung function and breathing pattern parameters after (a) histamine and (b) merhacholine challenge 
threshold doses. Mean values from the two challenges using the same agent are presented as percent of results after saline 
inhalation. Inspiratory minute ventilation (v,), mean inspiratory flow (VJT,), tidal inspiratory volume (V,,), rib cage 
contribution to tidal inspiratory volume ratio (VJV,,), FEV, % pred, SaO,, and the volume of trapped gas from nitrogen 
washout to VC ratio (VTG,,NC) are given. 
The limits for individually significant changes (% 
of baseline values), as calculated from the variability 
of the four recordings after saline (23), were 22% for 
Y,, 24% for VJT,, and 31% for VTG,,/VC. The 
ventilatory responses during HiCh,, HiCh,, MeCh, 
and MeCh,, with respect to the above mentioned 
limits, are given in Fig. 2. The P, response from a 
single HiCh was reproducible in five of nine patients 
[i.e. when comparing the results from HiCh, and 
HiCh,; Fig. 2(a)]. The VJT, response was repro- 
ducible in four of nine patients during HiCh. 
As a comparison, the VTG,,NC response was 
reproducible in nine of nine patients. 
The reproducibility, calculated as the intra- 
individual variability of the responses during HiCh, 
and HiCh,, is presented in Table 4. The FEV, had 
the lowest variability, while the variability of P”, and 
V,,IT, were in the same range as that for VTG,,/VC. 
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Fig. 2 Changes in (a) inspiratory minute ventilation (V,) and (b) mean inspiratory flow (V,,/T,) during the repeated 
histamine and methacholine challenges (HiCh, MeCh) and during the HiCh with &-agonist pre-treatment. Data are 
expressed as percent of the post-saline values during the actual challenge. Points above the shaded area indicate an 
individually significant increase in Y, (422% change) and in V,,lT, (>24% change). 
Table 4 Reproducibility of the V’,, the V,,IT,, the VTG,,NC, and the FEV, responses during 
the repeated histamine challenge (HiCh). The mean individual responses during HiCh are 
presented for comparison 
FEV, VTG,,NC v”, VA’-, 
Within-subject SD of the response (%) 7 35 29 30 
Mean individual (%) response 30 134 21 21 
Responses are expressed as percent changes from baseline values (For calculation of the within 
subject SD, see statistical considerations). For abbreviations, see legend of Table 1. 
However, the mean responses for VI and VJT, was 
an increase by 21%, while for VTG,,NC the mean 
response was an increase by 134%. Thus, the vari- 
ability of the response as a percentage of the mean 
response, was lowest for FEV, and VTG,,NC (vari- 
ability x25% of the mean response; 7/30 and 351134, 
respectively), while the variability for k”, and V,/T, 
was larger [variability z 140% of the mean response 
(29/21 and 30/21, respectively)]. 
Furthermore, it should be noted that during HiCh 
after &agonist pre-treatment, only one patient 
increased his V,,/T, more than 24%. 
EXPERIMENT 2 
No consistent difference was found in the venti- 
latory response to inhaled methacholine irrespective 
of the use of FEV,manoeuvres after each dose step. 
Neither did the response differ consistently between 
the 15-min and the 1.5min intervals for breathing 
pattern analysis. No trend over time was seen in 
either P, or in V,,lT, when analysing data in intervals 
of 1.5 min during the 15 min after threshold dose. 
Therefore, a 1.5-min interval starting 1.5 min after 
inhalation of the provocative agent as in Experiment 
1 was considered appropriate. 
Discussion 
During HiCh and MeCh in 10 asthmatic patients, 
increased gas trapping, uneven distribution of lung 
ventilation, decreased haemoglobin oxygen satu- 
ration and increased dyspnoea score were found, 
when FEV, had declined by at least 20%. This was 
associated with hyperventilation and increased venti- 
latory drive, accomplished mainly by increased tidal 
volumes. The magnitude of the ventilatory response 
was not proportional to the degree of central or 
peripheral airways obstruction, nor to dyspnoea 
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score. The intra-individual variability of the venti- 
latory response (changes in I”, and IJJT,) was more 
than 100% of the mean ventilatory response, while 
the variability of the bronchomotor response was less 
than 25% of the mean bronchomotor response. 
Histamine challenge after inhalation of a 
&agonist was associated with a significant hyper- 
ventilation in one patient. The increased ventilatory 
drive was not found to be directly related to the 
degree of bronchoconstriction during bronchial 
challenge. 
Before discussing the findings in detail, the rel- 
evance of these methods of measurement and the 
study design will be considered. Previously a MeCh 
study in normal subjects (4) and a HiCh study in 
asthmatics (17) have shown that the use of a mouth- 
piece attached to a pneumotachometer for venti- 
latory monitoring blunts the true ventilatory 
response as assessed by RIP. As FEV, manoeuvres 
may influence bronchial tone (25,26), the possible 
effect of forced expiratory manoeuvres on the 
breathing pattern and the appropriate time interval 
for RIP ventilatory pattern recording after inhalation 
of the provocative agent (Experiment 2) were 
assessed. No consistent differences in the ventilatory 
response to inhaled methacholine were found, ir- 
respective of the use of FEV, manoeuvres. A time 
interval of 15 min starting 1.5 min after inhalation of 
the provocative agent for breathing pattern analysis 
was used in this study. A longer time interval could 
seem more appropriate. However, when the venti- 
latory responses using either a 15-min or a 1.5-min 
interval for breathing pattern analysis were com- 
pared, no differences were found. Cartier et al. 
studied the time course of induced bronchial obstruc- 
tion (27). They reported that the mean duration of a 
plateau of the increased lung resistance was 17 min 
during HiCh and 75 min during MeCh. In some 
subjects, the duration of the plateau reaction to HiCh 
was, however, as short as 4 min. The time of the peak 
responses occurred at 1.6 min and 2 min after inha- 
lation during HiCh and MeCh, respectively (27). 
Hence, it seems reasonable to assume that the peak 
bronchial obstruction was reached and maintained 
during the time interval for breathing pattern analy- 
sis used in this study. The volume of trapped gas 
mobilized after a nitrogen washout (VTG,,) was 
used as an index of peripheral airways obstruction 
(24). This study’s findings of similar increases in 
VTG,, during HiCh and MeCh indicate that both 
histamine and methacholine have an effect on the 
peripheral airways in asthmatics. 
Surprisingly, quite a few studies have been per- 
formed using RIP to monitor the spontaneous 
breathing pattern. Respiratory inductive plethysmog- 
raphy assessed baseline v1 and V,,IT, are increased in 
asthmatics as compared to healthy subjects (2,3). 
Using RIP, Chadha et al. found a consistent increase 
in VI, V,,/T, and FRC in normal subjects during 
MeCh (4). However, in asthmatics, Stewart et al. 
found a tendency to decreased P, during HiCh but 
they found no change during MeCh in asthmatics 
(21). Their technique for RIP calibration was, how- 
ever, simplified making their data less reliable. The 
present findings of a more than 22% increase in vcr,, 
and a more than 24% increase in VJT,, in about 
one-half of the patients during the repeated HiCh 
and MeCh, are in accordance with a previous study 
(17). In that study, four of eight asthmatic patients 
increased their I”I and their VJT, by at least 25% 
during a HiCh (17). 
The reproducibility of the ventilatory response was 
poor as compared to the bronchomotor response in 
both the central (FEV,) and the peripheral airways 
(VTG,,/VC). Although the variability of the venti- 
latory response was in the same range as that for 
VTG,,NC, the mean VTG,,NC response was an 
increase of 134% during HiCh, while the mean IJ”~ 
response was an increase of 21%. Hence, the variabil- 
ity of the ventilatory response was more than 100% 
of the mean ventilatory response, while the broncho- 
motor response was less than 25% of the mean 
bronchomotor response. Similar results were found 
when calculating the reproducibility with limits based 
on the day-to-day variability of the parameter. 
The correlation analysis (Table 2), associating 
changes in breathing pattern (VI and V,,IT,) to 
changes in bronchomotor tone (FEV, and VTG,,I 
VC), SaO, and dyspnoea score could possibly have 
been affected by a statistical type II error, since the 
number of patients was rather small. However, the 
confidence intervals for the regression slopes were 
more or less symmetric around zero, indicating that 
investigating more patients will probably not result in 
a significant relationship. Only the regression with 
FEV, resulted in the expected sign of the slope, 
according to the changes found in the variables 
(v,, VJT,, VTG,,NC increased, FEV, and SaO, 
decreased). Furthermore, the weak association was 
found using either the product-moment correlation 
coefficient or the rank correlation coefficient. There- 
fore, these data give no evidence of any relationship 
between the changes in ventilator-y pattern, and the 
changes in either of VTG,,/VC, FEV,, SaO,, or 
the dyspnoea score. 
The heterogeneous ventilatory response in the 
authors’ previous study (17) might have been caused 
by widely varying degrees of peripheral airways 
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obstruction (24,28-30). However, the present study 
shows a lack of correlation between the degree of 
peripheral airways obstruction and the magnitude of 
the ventilatory response. Stewart et al. found that 
SaO, decreased by 3.3% and 2.5% during HiCh and 
MeCh in asthmatics when FEV, had declined by 37% 
and 35% (21), respectively. These figures agree with 
the present findings of SaO, decline of 3% and 1.9%. 
Homeostasis of arterial PC,+ (PaCO,) is the basic 
principle of ventilatory regulation (31). PaCO, is 
determined by the alveolar ventilation rather than by 
the minute ventilation. In the presence of increased 
physiological CO, dead space volume (~DCO,), 
minute ventilation must increase (if respiratory fre- 
quency is constant) in order to keep PaCO, constant. 
Hence a normal PaCO, in combination with an 
increased minute ventilation may be seen when there 
is an increased ~DCO,. In the present study, the 
groupwise response in LCI, which reflects the N, 
dead space ventilation, was an increase of a similar 
degree as the minute ventilation (Table 1). However, 
it is unlikely that the observed increase in RIP 
recorded minute ventilation was a direct result of 
increased ~DCO,, since individual changes in LCI 
and minute ventilation were not related. In this 
context, it is assumed that changes in LCI (venti- 
lation inhomogeneity) reflect changes in YDCO, 
(ventilation perfusion inhomogeneity). Furthermore, 
since hypoxaemia was slight and arterial and end- 
tidal PCO, in asthmatics have previously been shown 
to be decreased during bronchial obstruction (17,32), 
the authors believe that chemoreceptor stimulation of 
breathing can only partly explain the ventilatory 
response during bronchial challenge. 
Hyperinflation induced by continuous positive air- 
ways pressure in healthy adults did not increase 
VJf, until FRC had increased by 1500 ml (33). 
During MeCh in healthy adults, an increase of FRC 
by only 110 ml was associated with an elevated VJT, 
(4). These data, although obtained in normal sub- 
jects, imply that hyperinflation per se is a less potent 
activator of respiratory drive, and that other 
mechanisms are more important. 
The breathing pattern during external resistive 
loading differs from that during MeCh-induced 
bronchoconstriction of the same degree, suggesting 
that airway receptors stimulate the respiratory centre 
during internal resistive loading (34). Asthmatics 
with symptomatic bronchospasm and increased 
VJT, failed to demonstrate decreased VJT, when 
obstruction was relieved by &agonist inhalation 
(33). It has previously been shown that changes in the 
ventilatory pattern in asthmatics during challenge 
do not reflect the degree of bronchial obstruction 
(17,35). These findings were confirmed by the present 
study. In dogs, it has been shown that the ventilatory 
response to antigen inhalation is a vagally-mediated 
reflex separable from bronchoconstriction (36). 
Regular use of inhaled steroids reduces the venti- 
latory response to inhaled histamine during a similar 
degree of bronchoconstriction (12), indicating that 
the breathing pattern response during induced bron- 
chial obstruction may be related to airway inflam- 
mation and possibly to excessive stimulation of 
airway receptors, rather than to bronchoconstriction 
itself. 
Lidocaine airway anaesthesia during HiCh (9) and 
MeCh (10) abolished increases in ventilatory drive 
which, however, were seen during challenge without 
anaesthesia. These findings indicate that increased 
ventilatory drive is not directly related to broncho- 
constriction, but rather to airway receptor stimu- 
lation during induced bronchoconstriction. On the 
other hand, direct airway receptor stimulation in the 
absence of bronchoconstriction seems to have only a 
weak hyperventilatory effect as indicated by the lack 
of ventilatory response in most patients during HiCh 
after &agonist pre-treatment in this study and that 
of Millman et al. (9). Thus, a combination of bron- 
choconstriction and airway receptor stimulation are 
prerequisites for a hyperventilatory response during 
induced bronchial obstruction. 
Mador et al. (37) found that mental activity 
strongly influences breathing pattern, both in terms 
of the mean values and the breath-to-breath variabil- 
ity. The observed changes in the breathing pattern in 
this study could therefore possibly have been due 
to anxiety. However, these patients had previously 
undergone at least one HiCh to the same degree of 
bronchoconstriction as in the present study. Further- 
more, no change was found in the breathing pattern 
variability during induced bronchoconstriction (23) 
which would have indicated anxiety effects (37). 
Among patients with chronic lung disease, extro- 
verted patients have lower arterial CO, levels than 
introverts (38). This ‘fighting’ mentality seems to be 
beneficial for preserving blood gas levels. Hence, a 
low or absent ventilatory response to bronchocon- 
striction may be disadvantageous during severe 
attacks of asthma. The effect of personality may have 
caused the heterogeneous ventilatory response in this 
study and the authors’ previous study (17), but it 
cannot account for the poor reproducibility of the 
response, as personality is not likely to change over a 
short time period. 
In conclusion, parallel increases in minute venti- 
lation and mean inspiratory flow (ventilatory drive) 
were found during both HiCh and MeCh in 
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asthmatic adolescents. The bronchial and the venti- 
latory responses to HiCh and MeCh were similar. 
The magnitude of hyperventilation and increased 
ventilatory drive could not be explained by the 
degrees of gas trapping, FEV, reduction, SaO, 
decline or dyspnoea score. A reproducible ventilatory 
response was seen in only one-half of the patients, 
while the degree of gas trapping (peripheral airways 
obstruction) was reproducible in most patients. The 
present results show that the ventilatory response is 
not directly related to bronchial obstruction. The 
ventilatory response appears to be the result of a 
complex interaction between several afferent stimuli 
and central ventilatory control. 
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